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What is Read Alliance’s mission? 
Read Alliance’s dual impact model works to improve the educational trajectory of underserved, 
early-elementary students through one-to-one tutoring in foundational reading skills provided by 
paid youth leaders.  
 
What makes Read Alliance unique? 
Through a transformative youth development model, we employ high school youth to provide 
one-to-one, near-peer tutoring for students struggling in reading across the five boroughs of New 
York City. Read Alliance has changed the lives of 15,000 early elementary students and 11,750 
teens. 
 
What makes the Associate Board special? 
In line with Read Alliance’s commitment to leadership development, the Associate Board was 
established to build a pipeline of future leaders for the organization while expanding our network 
of support. We are now leveraging new organizational leadership to re-establish this dynamic 
group.  
 
How can you contribute to Read Alliance? 
Associate Board members dedicate their time, talents, networks and resources to serve as 
committed supporters and thoughtful advocates for Read Alliance’s work throughout New York 
City, including the specific responsibilities listed below:  
 

Time Commitment • Serve a 2 year term and participate in at least 1 committee: 
Membership, Fundraising or Program 

• Attend 3 of 4 quarterly meetings, in person or by phone 
Fundraising • Plan and attend Associate Board fundraising events and extend 

invitations to your network  
• Give or get $500 annually; aspirational goal of $1,000. There 

are many valuable ways to contribute to the organization 
(including in-kind donations and volunteer hours) that can be 
counted towards this goal. 

Awareness 
Raising 

• Leverage network to advance the mission of Read Alliance 
• Promote Read Alliance’s digital presence through social media 
• Plan and participate in annual Youth Leadership Program 

event hosted by the Associate Board members 
   
Benefits 
Associate Board members benefit knowing that their work supports educational equity and youth 
economic empowerment in NYC and provides transformational programming to over 1,500 
young students and teens every year. Members also receive the following additional benefits:  

• Expansion of professional network 
• Attend holiday party with Board of Directors and senior staff 
• Discounted tickets to the annual Spring Benefit 
• Opportunity to attend a private site visit 
• Recognition on Read Alliance website 

 
If you have questions or would like to learn more about this opportunity, please contact 
Rebecca Hartje, Assistant Director of Development, at 646-867-6106 or 
email rhartje@readalliance.org.  
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